[Effects of topical prostaglandin analogues on the aqueous flare intensity in rabbit eyes at an early phase of endotoxin-induced uveitis].
We examined the effects of prostaglandin analogues on the blood-aqueous barrier(BAB) permeability in rabbit eyes at an early phase of endotoxin-induced uveitis(EIU). One drop of 0.005% latanoprost or 0.12% unoprostone were applied to rabbit eyes. Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharides were injected to induce uveitis. The changes in flare intensity in normal eyes and EIU eyes after application of eye drops were evaluated. The effect of cyclooxygenase inhibitor on the flare intensity changes caused by the application of unoprostone was also examined. Flare intensity increased significantly after a single instillation of unoprostone, and the increase was not prevented by pretreatment with cyclooxygenase inhibitor. In eyes with EIU, unoprostone caused an additional increase of flare intensity to uveitis induced flare change. Latanoprost had no effects on BAB in eyes with normal and with uveitic conditions. Latanoprost and unoprostone did not cause an excessive inflammatory reaction in rabbit eyes at an early phase of EIU.